Left Eye

Is there any view of the left fundus that can be classified? * Mark only one answer.
Yes Skip to question 6.
No, probable lens opacity obscuring fundal view Stop filling out this form.
No, probably due to a cause other than cataract Stop filling out this form.
Left Eye Grading Visible Fundus
If there are several images available look at them both as the combination of both images might show more areas of the retina than one image alone. In which case, grade the visible fundus from a combination of images available. 
Grade the degree of visible retina *
Yes, the disc is not normal
No Stop filling out this form.
What are the optic disc abnormality?
Tick all that apply.
Tilted disc
Probable glaucoma Neovascularisation
Vitreous adhesion to retinal scar Weiss ring Other: ______________________
